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CHAPTER 230. 

[Published April 14, 1860.] 
AN ACT to remit to the county of Portage certain indebtedness to the 

State. 
The People of the State of "Wisconsin, represented in 

Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows : 
$1422,69 of 	SECTION 1. There is hereby remitted to the county of 
state tax 	Portage the sum of one thousand four hundred and twenty- charged to Portage Co. two dollars and fifty-nine cents of the State tax, assessed 
prior to 1858. and charged against said county prior to the year A. D. 
remitted. 	1853, and the State Treasurer is hereby directed to credit 

said county with that sum, and the State Treasurer 
is hereby directed to also credit said county with the 

$1831,75 of further sum of one thousand three hundred and thirty-state tax up to 1860, to be  one dollars and seventy-five cents, being the proper- 
charged to tion of the indebtedness of said county to the State •

Wood Co.  up to, and including, •the year A. D. 1856, that is 
properly chargeable to the county of Wiood ; and the 
said last named sum is hereby remitted to said coun-
ty of Portage ; and the Secretary of State and State 
Treasurer are hereby directed to transfer and charge 'the 
same to the account of the county of Wood. 

Sze. .2 This act shall take effect from and after its 
passage. 

Approved March 29, 1860. 

CHAPTER 231. 

Of actions 
quiet 4itle. 

[Published April 10, 1860.] 

AN ACT to authorize the service of process by publication, in certain 
cases. 	• 

The People of the State of Wisconsin, represented in 
Senate and Assembly, do. enact as follows: 

to SECTION 1. Actions may be brought in the circuit 
courts of the proper counties, to quiet the title to real 
estate, or to cancel mortgages or other titles, or discharge 
mortgages, or other titles of record, from inoumbrance 
on real estate, or to declare the alleged obligations which 
they may purport to secure, illegal, invalid, inoperative, 
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or satisd., Ana when, any such mortgageoar other title 
or obligation, has been -assig;ued or transferred, and the 
assignee or holder thereof shall be unknown to-the plain-
tiff, or plaintiffs, it shall not he-necessary for the plaintiff 
in the sinem4usi 99 1414444nt, or other proceeding, to narne Proceedings 
the isseignee sr holder thereof ;.,lint the plaintiff rosy pre- pinst mort- 

ee ceed egillnet the ,rnortgagee, ass,ignee, or. other grantee gag by name  
,clannaot -of record, by name, and the nnknown as- Against un-

signqe4. pr .holders, of ,sirch mortgage or other title or k.n°" 
as  " obligation ; and in all such eases,. servtiee of the, Pro-  ;Intl

b 
 P ub 

cess may be made on such unknown assignees or hold- 
ers of such mortgage, or' Other title' or obligation, by 
publication, as hereinafter provided andservice.ef such 
process shall be made on the mortgagee or mortgages 
[mortgagees], assignee or assignees, or other grantee or 
claimant of record, in the manner proVided now by law. 

SEC. 2. Whenever any such action shall be'brought, when corn- 
and it shall appear 'by the complaint, duly verified, that plaint alleges 

of 	
. any such mortgage or other title, or the obligation it may fraud, failure 

purport to secure;  was obtained fraudulently, or by or t i on7es„1 . era-

under s false representations, or that the plaintiff,. or per- 
son through whom he claims, was induced to execute such 
Mortgage, or other , title, or. the obligation it may pur-
port to secure, by &be' statements relative to, the co nsid-
eration for which 'the same was executed; or that such 
consideration has failed;. ,  or that such mortgage, or Other 
title, or alleged obligation_, is, for any .cliuseotivelid, or 
has ceased to operatei . .or has ,  beeetne satisfied; and the 
plaintiff, his agetet or' attorney, shall inake and present to And plaintiff 
a judge of the , hircuit- court, or b. court commissioner, an or his attorney 
affidavit,' stating that he has good reason to believe' such r e e n to  st.  affi- 

d avit 
	as 

mortgage,' en other title, or' 	obligation,. has been as- signment 
signed,  or transferred, and that the 'plaintiff does net thereof to per- 

4e ici knoW'Ite'whom , the same was assigned or transferred, 	unknown, nor 
who holds thesame; that service of the sumtnons In the 
aeti on has ,been blade on ,tho mortgagee, or other grantee 
or Claimant Of reeord, and iat no assignee Or boklee of' 
midi mortgage or obligationi or other title- has appeared" 
in the,  action; inch jge.or•ctnnit commissioner :shall ,  orL'Iudge or Ct. 
der service , to'beimade by the publication of 'Autnintihsoom , r shall or-
entitled in theactien ar/irci -directed to the assignees' and der  b  service  ne by 

holds Of' kVA nior'tgage or other title, or obligation, 
 

pu blication 
 

setting. , ferth.the date of Suolr naorigagei orother 
thiv name- of, the person or persons by whom, and to:. 
where,. the-same 'was ex.eonted, and ,‘ the place, where the . 
same is ITGOdede 	I • 	: 	 ; 
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Sta. 8•  The summons mentioned i in the nert i preCeed- 
ing [preceding)oectiOn, ishall bcsubseribed b7 the plain- 
tiff, -or his attorney) and shalt be ribtighed in Finch newa-
paper as the judge or court coin/n*31°11er shall designate 
in his order of publication, at least once a 'week; for 
six -successive 'weeks ; 'Which summons shall be entitled 
in,  the proper dont% the plaintiff (by name) against the 
mortgaged or other grantee .  or. 'claimant of recordlby 
name) and persons unkociwo, and may he be subStantiS1- 
ly in,  the following 'form : 

Form of notice • 	 In Armee Court. 
and summons mem  OF to answer. 	 , 8 County of—, 

'WISCONSIN' . 

A-- 	Plaintiff, 
against 

C-7--D -7—, and persons unknown, 
defendants. 

TUB STATM OF wiscowsne, 
To the assignees and holders of a certain (mortgage or 

other title and the obligation it professes to secure,) 
(on or of; real estate, _executed [by)- 7--- to—, and 
bearing date the— day of ---, A. D. 18-=. 
In the name of the State,. of Wiscausin, you are here-

by notified that the above entitled, action has been com-
menced in the circuit court in as for said county, to (cancel, 
release, or discharge of roc:fordo) the mortgage or other title, 
and todeclare the alleged obligation, for which the same 
was given, (illegal, inoperative, invalid, or satiafied, as the 
case may be,)[esiabove deseriblede- ,  Anid,yousro hereby 
summoned to answer the complaint imethis- action, which 
is filed in the office of the clerk of the. circuit :court ,  in 
and for said county of -7—, and servera , copy 91 your 
angWekr• on tlo subscriber, at his-raffle° inothe(bereiieeert 
the town,,vills.ge, or eity,) within four months ,frois the 
date hereof ; and if you. fail„ to 'answer the coesplaint, 
within. the time ,aforeseid, the plaintiff *ill apply to. the 
court for the relief demanded, in the, complaint. , 

	

Dated this — day:of 	A, 	, 
•D— 0—, Plaistuf!.. Attorney. 

Publication 	.SE a. 4. , The publicatiort °lief] the commons, ix required 
made of same in this set,' shin be'equivalent , to personal service of the 
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. same on such unknotvwdefenclente r  and on proof,- by the 
affidavit of the printer, or his foreman, of ouch publics- 
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Moaner of 
publication. 
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tion being filed in the office of the clerk of the court, 
and the time for answering having expired, and no ap-
pearance made for such defendants, the court shall pro-
ceed to hear and determine the action, in all respects as 
though the action had been against the assignees and 
holders of the mortgage, or other title, or the alleged 
obligation it was given to secure, by their proper names, 
and the summons personally served on them. And if it 
shall appear, from the evidence in the action, that the 
complaint is true, or that a good defence to the mortgage, 
or other title, or the alleged obligation it purports to se-
cure, exists, under the laws of this State, the court shall, 
by its judgments, order and adjudge that such mortgage, May proceed 
or other title, be null and void, and that the same be can- intoentat,kue jtidr 
celled, released and discharged of record ; and may also against absent 
order and adjudge the alleged obligation it professes to defendants. 
secure, illegal, inoperative, invalid, and grant such fur-
ther relief as may be deemed equitable. In case the as-
signees or holders of such mortgage, or other title or 
obligation, shall not have appeared in the action, such 
judgment shall have the same force and effect as judg-
ments against absent defendants, and shall be as effectual 
to bind and bar them as though the action had been 
against them by their proper names ; and service of the 
summons made on them, by the publication of such sum-
mons, containing their names as defendants, hi pursuance 
of the laws and practice of this State. 

SEC. 5. Whenever a copy of' the judgment of the certified copy 
court, duly certified by the clerk of such court, shall be tfJudgmeri  
deposited in the office of the register of deeds, where b; reTrtereof  
such mortgage or other title is recorded, showing that deeds. 
Such mortgage or other title is adjudged by the court to 
be null and void, and that the same is canceled, released, 
and' discharged of record, it shall be the duy of such re-
gister of deeds to record such judgment in a book of 
deeds, and immediately cancel and discharge such mort-
gage, or other title of record, by 'writing on the margin 
of the record thereof as follows: " Canceled and dis-
charged of record by judgment of the court." 

SEC. 6. Whenever judgment shall be rendered in any Appeal. 
action commenced under the provisions of the foregoing 
sections of this act, in any of the Courts of this tate, 
and any party thereto desires to appeal therefrom, such 
appeal shall be taken and perfected m the 'manner provi-
ded 11 law, within six months from the date of th,e entry 
of such judgment, and'not thereafter. 
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Effect. SEC. 7. This act shall be published, and shall take 
effect and be in force from and after its publication. 

Approved March 29, 1860. 

OHAPTER 232. 

[Pub1i4hed Ayril ld, 1860.3 

AN AOT to provide for thedispossliand expenditure of the drainage 
fund in the oaantia of gewatmee and Door. 

The People of the Striae of Wisconsin, represented in 
Senate and Assembly, do enact at follows: 

When inteleEt SECTION 1. That portion of the interest of the drain- 
shall be Paul age fund which is now, or shall hereafter become due to 
over.  the counties of Kewaunee and Door, shall be paid over 

to the county treasurers of said counties, at the same 
time with the money due to said counties from the school 
fund for each year. 

Duty of Co. SEC. 2. It shall be the duty of the county treasurers 
treasurer to 	I $ apportion. 	aid counties, immediately upon the reeeipt of the 

said drainage money, to apportion the same among the 
several towns of said counties, in proportion to the 
amount received from the sales of swamp and overfloweel 
lands, in said towns respectively, and he shall immediate-
ly give notice, in writing, to the treasurer of each town 
in said counties, of the amount apportioned to his town. 

Shell give 	SEC. 3. Each town treasurer, before receiving the 
notice to town drainage moneys apportioned to the town of which he is 
treasurers. 
Town tress- treasurer, or any part thereof, shall execute to the chair- 
nrers to ex- man of the town board of supervisors of such town, a 
ecnte a bond, bond, with two sureties, to be approved by said 'chair- 

man, by endorsement over his signature on said bond, in 
a penal sum not less than double the amount of such 

Conditions. drainage moneys as shall come into his hands, condition- 
ed for the faithful application and disbursement of all 
such drainage moneys, in such manner as shall be pre. 

Bond , to be scribed by this act, which said bond he shall deliyer to 
filed, the town clerk of said town, to be filed in his office. 
Duty of town 	SEC. 4. The town clerk of said town, on the receipt 
clerk, 	thereof, shall file and safely keep such bond in his office, 

and he shall give to said town treasurer a receipt, stating 
that he has filed the bond required by the preceding sec- 

When moneys tion of this act ; which receipt the said treasurer shall 


